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ed among those who desire bedsCOMING TO THE GRAND
PITL-r-l- M

made as an experiment," Mr. Hile
explained. "For months It has
been, evident that large numbers,
of people who used to attend the
theaters regularly have been going
only now and then, and inquiry
reveals that it was entirely a mat-
ter of economy with them. "They
simply could not afford to attend

tfial accident commission, is con
fined to his home by illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wilson' of
Lyle, Wash., have returned home
after visiting Mrs. Wilson's sister,
Mrs. William Gray of .West Salem.

Verden Moffitt, former chief of
police here, Is now on the police
force at Glendale, Cal., according
to word received in Salem.

S. H. Van Trump, county fruit
inspector, in company with A. M.
Moores of the United States bio-

logical department, visited yester-
day in East Silverton.

Meeting Date Set for
County Health Society

Electipn of officers wijl be the
chief form of business at the an-

nual meeting of the Marion County
Health association, which will be
held. Thursday morning April 3,
at 10 o'clock in the chamber of
commerce rooms, according to an
announcement made Thursday by
Mrs. John A. Carson, president.
Needs for a health nurse f this
kind will also be discussed.
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""' AT THE -

CERTIFIED PUBLIC
MOTOR CAR MARKET

'1923 Maxwell touring, new- naiiery & tew paint f70O
U22 Ford touring, rebuilt $263
1918 Chevrolet In pretty" r good condition fllO1922 Dodge Touring with

" the late high hood . .$710
i , i Open Evenings. :j

..... . .
yoo have alwaya con-Tisr-n IF jrttnraelf. that

70a could not afford
to own a rar, look into

' the quest ian again. Come
and cxaitaine oar price
lilt.
"Vted Bat Sot Aatuea"

Certified Public
Motor Car Market

Open Evenings
H Blk N.. of P. d.

I Phone. 885
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POLLOCK'S OaeAT PLAY "TH6 FOOL- -

Rotary W.- L. Phillips, P. M.
Gregory and R. O. Snelling. .;

Salem Teac hers v Associatio- n-
Beryl Holt, Merrit Davis and Mar
garet Cosper.

Six O'clock Club W. C. Win- -
slow, C. M. Roberts and W. A.
Davenport.

Baptist Brotherhood D. D. So- -
colofsky, E. V. Peterson and Glen
Gregg.

v

Woman's Clrb Mrs. C. S.
Hamilton, Mrs. Elmo S. White and
Mrs. C. M. Eppley.

Salem War Mothers Mrs. R. J.
Hendricks, Mrs. John A. Carson
and Mrs. F. A. Elliott.

YWGA Mrs. W. I. Staley, Mrs.
W. W. Rosebraugh and Marion
Wymtn.

YMCA James Nicholson, Jo-
seph H. Albert and C. A. Kells.

Lincoln-McKinle- y P--T Associa-
tion T. M. Hicks,' Mrs. LaMoine
Clark and Mrs. Paul H. Mauser.

Men's Club, Presbyterian church
Joseph H. Albert, Dr. L. O.

Clement and I. M. Doughton.
Ladies' Aid, ' Presbyterian

church MrB. John Harbison,
Miss Lillian Applegate and Mrs. A.
F. Marcus.

I OREGON NEWS BRIEFS T

PORTLAND. Or.. March 27.
Five petitions asking discontinu
ance of the automobile camp
ground have been received by the
city council, it became known to
day. Four of the petitions ask
that at the expiration of the pres-
ent lease on the camp site the
council legislate all auto camps
from the city limits. The fifth.
signed by property owners within
the immediate vicinity of the camn
asks that no camp be allowed to
run In that location.

PORTLAND, Or.. March 27.
Several delegates from sections of
the state desiring highway devel-
opment were here today for the
meeting of the state highway com-
mission which opens this after-
noon. The commission is to re-
ceive bids and award contracts for
work on highway projects in five
counties.

PORTLAND, Or., March 27.
The Rev. W. S. Gilbert, pastor of
First Presbyterian churoh in As-
toria, has been invited to accept
the secretaryship of the National
Missions Committee of the Port-
land presbytery, and it is under-
stood from Astoria that ie will ac-
cept the position. v ; r--

Fishing Code Involved
In Cases Now in Court

In . dismissing cases yesterday
brought against the state fish com-
mission, in one case by Eivinnd Al- -
son, an alien Norwegian, and in
the other by the Booth Fisheries

saving iowiriw gwojwaBCTo stores ft

AL JENNINGS IS
.QUIZ WITNESS

(Continued from page 1)

MATHEMATICAL REASONS
Recently compiled reports give the sales volume of the average city

independent retail food dealer to be about thirty thousand dollars annually, v

The combined sales "of the SKAGGS STORES AND MARKETS' for '

the year 1923 were more than twelve million dollars, a stupendous! volume
for any food dealer. These figures reduced to a mathematical comparison
show the sales volume of SKAGGS institution to be four hundred times
greater than that of the average food dealer.

No better reasons are conceivable for our unapproached value offer-
ings. - : ,

TOMATOES
California Solid Pack,

Senator Walsh stated that as was
.well known his brother bad been
under Investigation for two months
or more.

With the conyening of the sen-

ate at' noon, the tilts which Sen-

ators Walsh and Spencer have had
on the committee became a sub-
ject of discussion among Dem-

ocratic leaders. While the partici- -'

pants : declined to make any an-
nouncement, It was indicated that
some sort of a resolution on the
subject might be presented to- -'

morrow to the senate.

'ir :

COMMUNITY HOUSE

r - TO BE DISCUSSED

No. 2 tins, QC
7 for OD
solid pack-- no.

2Vi tins, 98c7 tins

at the police station since Officer
Wright has established a taxi line
for the benefit of those who ar-

rive by the Southern Pacific and
want to put up for the night at
the station. John Flannigan, age
86 years and nearly blind, dropped
into town by one route or another
last night and was picked up by
Officer Victor near the Southern
Pacific station. The old man did
not know where to j?o nor how to
get there. All he knew was that
h&would like a bed. Officer Vic-

tor called the station and Officer
Smart sent the police car out for
the man.

PERSONALS

MIsb Martha Leavenworth, ex-

ecutive secretary for the multiple
listing bureau of the local realty
association, will spend Friday in
Portland.

W. D. Barnett and wife are In
the city from their home at Val- -
setr.

If. W. Hartman, head of the
Hartman Shale Oil Syndicate of
Ashland, spent Thursday In Salem
on business with C. E. Reynolds,
local representative for the syndi-
cate.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Dahlbein
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis of
Bend were in the city yesterday.

Mrs. Nora Payser was in Salem
Thursday from Oregon City.

John Fitzgerald of Springfield
was- - a recent visitor in Salem.

Evangelist Everett Wilson and
Mrs. Iris Wilson of Portland spent
Thursday morning in the city.

F. A. Lowry and Ed E. Burch
were in the city yesterday from
Alsea.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Harris were re-

cent visitors in Salem from Sher-
wood.

W. W. Chadwick, president of
the Central Stage Terminal & Ho-

tel company, spent Thursday on
business in Eugene.

C. A. Wyman, state line opera-
tor of Eugene, was in the city yes-
terday.

Mrs. J. D. Taylor and two sons
are expected to return to the city
early next week after spending the
winter in the south.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. L.inn are
back from an extended business
and pleasure trip to Chicago.

J. A. Churchill, state superin
tendent of schools, will leave for
Roardman today to attend a teach-
ers' institute.

William Mullen, deputy state
real estate commissioner. Is in
Portland investigating several
complaints against real estate
brokers in that city.

D. A. Elkins, of the state Indus- -

They Wear Longer

McClaren
Cord

"Jim" "Bill"

Smith & Watkins
Service. Phone 44.

Houston
New Orleans

Way East?

PINEAPPLE
Sea Island, Broken Slices

(Continued from page 1)" No. 2i2 tins,
2 for 49c

soclation George r Grabenhorst.
Mrs. Winnie Pettyjohn and John
H. Scott. A:- -

Marion County Health Associa

Physicians throughout the coun
ty, members of the county court
and a number of dentists who have
cooperated have been Invited to
attend this meeting, in addition
to chairmen of the various com-

munity clubs of the county.
Interest in a permanent nurse

for county work has been keen,
and in view of this it is expected
the meeting will be attended by
a large number of people.

Movie Admission
Price Cut Today

Rctarn of the 25-ce- nt moving
picture show to Salem was con-

tained in an announcement made
yesterday by Arthur V. Hile, man-
ager of the Guthrie theaters. Com-

mencing today with the showing of
"The Wolf Man," the Liberty
theater will, for a time at least,
be operated at an admission price
of 25 cents for all performances,
both afternoon and evening.

"This reduction In the admis
sion price at the Liberty is being

GRAPE-FRUI- T

C Fancy Florida
Large size
3 for LoV.

"oranges
Sweet Navel Jumble

ft;. ..1.20c
OLD DUTCH

CLEANSER OA
3 tins aUC

SHAKER
SALT

Royal Crystal
2 pound A
carton JC

IVORY SOAP
Regular 6 oz. bars;

25cbars ..

Limit 8 Bars

PORK &
BEANS

Libby's, No. 2 size;

39ctins ....

FEDERAL
MILK

Tall size; OA
10 tins for... Oil C

RY KRISP
Swedish Health,
Bread ; Q

2 pkgs. ODC

BACON
SQUARES

Mild, sugar 1 A

cured; lb. .... llC
BACON

Medium weight, su-
gar cured ; OO
pound LtOQ

"cottage
ROLLS

Mild, sugar
cured; lb IDC

MILK and
CREAM

Fresh Rich
Meat Dept.

APPLES
Fancy Rome Beauty
:r,rc $1.49

PEET'S
Washing Machine
Soap; 2 lan?e.E
packages UuC

NUCOA
Nut Margarine

88cpounds ..5c
C. O. D. Orders Gladly Sent

5 Deliveries Daily

.
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tion Mrs. Lyda King, George
Griffith and Mrs. Mason Bishop.

two or three shows a week ' and
pay an admission'

price" of "35 or
" " " '50 cents.

"It has been evident, that to
serve these people some means of
reducing the price would have to
beV devised. The suggestion that
cheaper films be shown was re-
jected without consideration. We
next began to consider means of
cutting down overhead expenses
incidental, to 'operation of ther
theater, and one by one we have
pared away items that could be
dispensed with until we now feel
thatWA can onerate on a smaller
charge if we secure a larger vol-

ume of patronage, and still Jsive
the people who are now denying
themselves this form of amuse-
ment clean, wholesome entertain-
ment at a price they can afford to
pay. ;

WALNUTS
Fancy No. l's Oregon

rTbr!u!sL SLOP

JELLY
Pure, made at Corvallis;
2 oz. jars, OC
3. for aCOC

WALNUT
'MEATS

New Crop, Sweet, CQ
pound T :OiC
CHEESE
Golden Rod, full 55ccream; 2 lbs.

RAISINS
Sun Maid Seedless or
Seeded, 15 oz.
pkg.; 2 for. ... AiJC

MACARONI and
SPAGHETTI
Finest Semolino 29cPaste; 3 lbs.... ...

VANDYKE'2
GOLDEN DATES rr
3 packages ODC

(

WESSON OIL
MAZOLA or AMAIZO;

quarts 53c
98cVt gals

v.
GINGER SNAPS- -,
Fresh and Crisp, OC
2 pounds ODC

SOAP-WH- ITE
WONDER

bars
13 49c

11

GRAHAM
CRACKERS
Freshly baked ; Hrf
4i2 lb. boxes IDC

SHREDDED
WHEAT
3
packages ., 29c
KELLOGG'S
CORN FLAKES, POST
TOASTIES; OCw
3 packages ...... DC

PLUG
TOBACCO-ST- AR,

'HORSESHOE,- -'

CLIMAX; A
plug :t UC

Out

162 N. COMMERCIAL

company. Judge G. G. Bingham
of the circuit court here held that
a "boat puller" is a fisherman,
that an alien cannot be licensed
as a fisherman, and that a license
to fish for salmon cannot be issued
to a corporation not authorized to
do business in this statn.

The Both company attacked the
act, declaring it was void because
of ambiguity. The case is a test,
and will be appealed to the su-

preme court.

I GENERAL MARKETS I

it
WHEAT

MINNEAPOLIS, March 27.
Cash No. 1 northern $1.10 to
$1.15; No. 1 dark northern
spring, choice to fancy $1.21 to
11.26; good to choice $1.16
to $1.20 ; ordinary to good $1.11

to $1.15. May $1.10 ; July
$1.12 1-- 8; September $1.10.

LIVERPOOL. March 27 Un-
changed to 3-- 8d higher; March 9s
7d; May 8s, 10d; July 8s 10
l-- 8d ; October 8s, 9 d.

BUENOS AIRES, March 27.
upening: April 94 cents un
changed, May 96 cents, up
cent.

GRAIN FUTURES
PORTLAND, March 27. Wheat

hard white, bluestem and baart,
March, April, May, $1; soft white
March, April, May 98cents. West-
ern white, March, April, May, 97
cents; hard winter, northern spr.
western red, March, April, May,
92 cents.

Oats
No. 2 white feed, March. April,

May $32.50; No. 2 gray. March,
April $31.50; May 031.75.

Corn
No. 2 eastern yellow shipment

March $32; April $31.50; May,
$31; No. 3, same. March $31.50;
April $31; May $30.50.

Millrun March $24.50; April
$24.75 to $25.

George Graves Wants
Traveling Companion

George H. Graves, a well knwn
resident of Salem, is desirous of
getting in touch with a man who
would be interested in making an
automobile tour of the United
States with him, both parties shar-
ing the expenses. The tour is to
be a pleasure trip purely and Mr.
Graves will supply the car.

The itinerary he plans to travel
follows; Leave either Salem or
Portland over the old Oregon trail
to Cheyenne, thence to Kansas
City, Chicago, circling around the
Great lakes to Buffalo, down the
Atlantic coast to New York and
Washington, D. C, with the re-
turn trip through the southern
states. .

Why not

PEAS
Belgium Petit Pois, sift-
ed; No. 2 tins,
3 for OiC
CORN
Fame De Luxe Country
Gentleman
No. 2 tins,

for DOC
"Lily of the Valley"

Salvationists
The Elks lodge last nij;ht voted

its moral support to the Salvation
army in the budget campaign
which is about to be started in this
community.

Sicaks Over Radio-Ge- orge

L. Baker, candidate for
the Republican nomination for the
United States senate, spoke last
night ever the radio from the Ore-goni- an

tower.

Contestant Are Selected
Contestants for the dramatic-humoro- us

inter-cla- ss contest have
been selected at Salem high school
as a; result of recent tryouts.
Those who will participate in the
contests, to be held next month,
are: Dramatics Bernice Mulvey,
and Esther L.isle, seniors; Ruth
Draper and Alice Hayden, juniors;
Jack Spong and Virginia Brickell.
.sophomores. Humorous: Margaret
Barquist and Esther Lisle, senior.
Mary Kightlinger and Echo Desart,
juniors; Leslie Cook and Homer
Richards, sophomores. The first
named in each class is the repre-
sentative, with the other as al-

ternative. Miss Kightlinger took
first place in the contest last year.

Rijjdon Will File
Lloyd Rigdon, county coroner,

will be a candidate to succeed him
self at the May prlmaries,h saldJ
yesterday, following the announce
ment that Carl B. Webb had al
ready filed his candidacy for the
office. Mr. Rigdon has not yet
circulated his petition, but said he
intended to file early in the week.
His record during the past term of
office in investigating every case
will be the basis for asking for re
election, he said.

Aged Itinerant Gets lied
A rushing business is anticlpat'

Will Take Off
All Excess Fat

Io you know that there i. a simplr,
harmless, effective remedy for verfnt-iipk- s

that may be ui-- d safely and Kerretly
bv any mn or woman who U losing the
.limness of youth? There is; and.it is
ivne oiher than the taMet form of the
now famous Marmola Prescription, known
al Harmola Prescription Tablets. Yon

well expert to reduce . ateadily aad
easily without going through long iti'gpi
of tiresome exercise and starvation diet.
Marmola Prerription Tablets are sold by
all druggists the world over at one dollar
for a box, or you ran secure them direct
from the Marmola f'o.. 41"2 Woodward
ATenue, Detroit, Mich., on receipt of
price. A dr.

Willamette Valley
Transfer Co.

Fast Through Freight to All
Valley Points Daily.

ce

Kalpm-Po- rt land-Woo- d burn
Corvalll - Kugene - Jeffproon

Dalian Albany-Monmou- th

Independence - Monroe
Springfield

SHIP BY TRUCK

Visit
El Paso

San Antonio

on Your

.I k',U Golden Bantam
No. 2 tins,
6 tins $1.33

UyJL JULl VWVL' PEAS
"Del Monte," medium
size, No. 2 tins, AC
5 for UOC

SHRIMPS
-

With Springtime comes a marked desire
for "green stuff" on the daily menu. This
is Nature's provision for Man's need of
vitamines. Perhaps that is why we like
ham and bacon all the year round because

Stheyralso contain vitamines in easily
digested form.

FvAmerican Beauty
No. 1 tins, 55cffatf for
COFFEE-SCHILLI- NG'S

BEST
5 lb. d0 I Q
tins p.lOFrye's "Delicious" Brand Hams and Bacon

are. made from selected young grain-fe- d

$1.10212 lb.
tins
1 lb.
tins 45c

5 porkers. The .Frye way of curing gives
them a mild, rich flavor and retains all the

.j fine, sWeet juices. "Frye's Meat Guide- - and
precipe book tells many ways of-u- g these
v Delicious products with Spring green stuffs.

SKAGG'S BLEND
Fresh Roasted,
steel cut, 2 lbs.. 83c
Si U. S. BLEND
Steel cut,
fresh, 3 lbs. $1.05

- a... .. . . .. .
' '

.
' " '; , ... -

;.

Send 2 cents for postage to Frye .

& Company, Seattle,"! and Frye'a . v

Meat Guide will be mailed to
WW w KARO SYRUP

Dark, 10 lb. pail,
each 69cSan Francisco

Los Angelesdollars to any f
KELLOGG'S
KRUMBLED OA
BRAN; pkg. ; LXJC

ROMAN MEAL
large Of
pkg OOK,

a a

address.

by this Brand Nam

1. ..... . your

. ' ivT"V
,

iVnrycy"ri-TT(-
is well

j . label is a safe guide to
- uniform quality, a

Buy Hams and Bacon

'
1

V , ."
, 1 1

GEM NUT-MARGA- RINE

3 pounds 75c

Traversing the Southern Statess the "Sunset Route" of the
- Southern Pacific is replete with interest.

Opportunity to visit this historicarfand picturesque region, i

without additional fare, is provided fey Teh Day Stopover
privilege at these and other points on ail tickets reading via
California.
Use the Shasta to California and the Sunset Limited, Golden
State Limited or Overland Limited to the EasfH, Trains that
provide every comfort of modern travel.

Ask ticket agent for information regarding fares, etc.. sud for
copy of illustrated booklet "Wayside Notes Sunset Route,"

or write .
JOHN M. .SCOTT

Asst. Passenger Traffic Manager...,... Portland, Oregon

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES

ANIMAL
CRACKERS
The Kiddies Enjoy
Them; package

PHONE 478
'i! JJ

n i

You'll find them "Everything the Name ImpWv

J.


